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On February 9th, Mrs. and Mr. Cool were introduced to staff and students 
at our monthly assembly.  

The two superheroes have joined our school to encourage kind-
ness, thoughtfulness, and caring.  

Mrs. and Mr. Cool will be circulating from time to time in search of stu-
dents being "cool" with one another. The meaning of "being cool" was de-
fined at the assembly as an act of compassion, consideration or thought-
fulness. The superheroes will take note of students "being cool" 
as they stroll around the school both as their alter-egos and in their every-
day garb.  The cool kids will be  presented with a "That's Cool" certificate 
at the assembly. The roles of Mr. and Mrs. Cool will be played by varying 
members of the Caring Community Committee (CCC). Teachers and sup-
port staff can also "report" acts of kindness to members of the CCC and 
these acts will be considered for a certificate. Any student receiving a 
"That's Cool" certificate will be entered into a draw to have lunch with 
Mrs. and Mr. Cool at the end of every month. We hope this initiative will 
be an effective tool in helping us create and maintain a bridge to a com-
munity where ALL feel welcome, safe and accepted! Special 
thanks to Stacy Ward for her time and effort in creating Mrs. and Mr.'s 
Cool costume and the That's Cool logo!! 

WELCOMING A NEW MEMBER TO THE FAMILY 

It is our pleasure to announce that we 

have welcomed a new member to our 

Saint-Lambert School Family: Mrs. 

Melina Bourkas.  She has been hired 

as our office agent.  She has been re-

placing in the office since October 

2016, but it has finally been made 

official that she is here to stay!  Me-

lina will be working alongside our 

secretary Ann Zakaib on Tuesdays, 

Wednesdays and Thursdays.  Please 

join me in welcoming Melina to our 

team! 

Important            
reminder from 

the office. 

If you are experiencing 

any difficulty register-

ing your child for next 

year via Mozaik please 

contact Ann Zakaib 

(our secretary) at 450-

671-7301 

Note that the Deadline 
for registrations is 
March 7th 2017 

 



An inside  look at our success assemblies 

FIRST FOUR “THAT’S COOL”  RECIPIENTS 

Grade 1 Students Shine! 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Grade 2 students shine! 

 

Theme of the month: You shine through your positive attitude. 

MEET OUR  SHINING STARS 



Cycle 3 students: Grade 5-6 

Cycle 2 students: Grade 3-4 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



SEEDS STUDENTS HAVE A BLAST IN PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

CLASS WITH MR. JEAN-SIMON POIRIER 
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Kindergarten Penguin Exploration:  

 



Vendredi le 3 février 2017 a eu 
lieu le tournoi de basketball du 
SSIAA pour les filles de 5e et 
6e année à l’École secondaire St-
John’s à St-Jean-sur-Richelieu. 
Une trentaine d’élèves ont parti-
cipé aux sélections et douze 
filles ont été choisies pour re-
présenter notre école. L’équipe a 
terminé en 5e position après 
avoir disputé de très bons 
matchs. Merci à M. Mike Merten 
et Mme Sandra Ciccarelli pour 
leur soutien et leur aide pendant 
le tournoi.  

Prochain tournoi :  Hockey Cosom 

les 27 et 28 mars 2017  

 

SSIAA: GIRLS’ BASKETBALL 

MRS DEBBIE’S BAND EXTRAVAGANZA 

On Saturday February 11th, seven Saint-Lambert Elementary students represented our school at the 

annual Quebec Band Association Honour Band.  Students from all over the Montreal area, ranging in 

ages from 10-16, were chosen by their music teachers to participate in this prestigious event.  The stu-

dents arrived at Vanier College at 9 AM and spent the whole day practicing their instruments with 

specialists and esteemed conductor Rowen Fitzgerald from Prince Edward Island. The day ended with 

a fabulous concert to a full house on Saturday evening.  

One of the highlights of the evening was when the drawing for a scholarship to Camp Musical d’Asbes-

tos was awarded to Kitrina Hewitt from Saint-Lambert Elementary. We couldn’t have been prouder!! 

Congratulations to Anne Bernier-Tremblay, Angelica Merten, Kaitlin Hewitt, Hanna Allen, Kitrina 

Hewitt, Zak Whitehead and Anahan Baptist.                                                                                             

Mrs. Debbie 
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100 days of school fun      

Look at our 100 words wall 



 

 

GRADE 1 STUDENTS                                                                           

CELEBRATE THE 100 DAYS OF SCHOOL AND 
TAKE PART IN FUN VALENTINES DAY CRAFTS  
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LA CLASSE DE MME DANIELLE :                
L’ART A LA MANIERE DE BARBARA REID 

 

 Un croque-livres parmi nous! 

 

Pendant la semaine de la lecture, le   

croque-livres a été presenté 

aux élèves de  l’école.   

Sa nouvelle maison ce  situe a 

l’entrée de l’école.  Prenez le 

temps de demander à vos enfants 

       comment il fonctionne. 



GRADE 2:  OPERA WORKSHOP IN ACTION WITH 

MRS. TAM 

On Friday February 10th,  the grade 2 Immersion students had 

a visit from a very talented parent from our school.  Andree-

Anne Tam , mother of Timothee, came in to share her passion 

for opera with us. 

In her presentation, Mme Tam showed us, with some really 

great pictures and recordings, how opera evolved through the 

centuries. We also learned how many different types of opera 

voices there are and that opera is usually sung in French,      

German and Italian, not English! 

Mme Tam sang some beautiful excerpts for us which made the 

presentation really special. 

Grade 2 Immersion would like to thank Mme Tam for giving us 

the gift of her time and sharing her passion for opera with us!  

She says that her passion grew from a school visit when she 

was a child and hopes she can pass it on to someone else. 

Merci 

Mrs Debbie 



Following their theme study about owls, the Grade 2 

students took part in a presentation with the “owl lady” 

as well, they dissected owl pellets.  They learned many 

interesting facts about these wonderful creatures. 



Grade 2 
Owl study 



Mrs. Goodall and Mrs. Mariorano’s classes made 

beautiful inuksuks. They are displayed in front of 

our school showcasing their wonderful talent.  



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Les 5e : immersion dans le monde des poisons afin de mieux les connaitre 

et découvrir comment ils se developpent.   De l’ovule… à l’age adulte. 

Les apprentissages des élèves de 5e 

et 6e de Mme Liane et Mrs. Croce 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Les 6e ont pris des airs de scientifiques en faisant des experiences afin de 

découvrir certaines propriétés et caractéristiques de l’air. 



Centennial Regional 

Highschool Science Fair 



Grade 6:   Holocaust Museum Visit 

 
During the month of February Mme Marie-Josée's and Miss Nadia's 
class read the novel Hana's Suitcase. The novel covered the period of 
the Holocaust through the eyes of a young girl living in Czech town 
which was turned upside down by the arrival of the Nazis. The Grade 6 
classes  visited the Montreal Holocaust Museum on February 21st. 
Our visit taught us about Jewish life before, during, and after Holo-
caust. The students also listened to a true life account from a survivor 
who spoke about her experience starting as a young girl in Warsaw 
and now living in Canada.  



 

 

Reading week in action  



Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 

6 7 

 

Circus show at 

school hosted by 

Francisco Cruz 

8 

Grade 4-5-6 

SKIING 

 

 

Cycle 1: musée des 

9 

 

Circus show at school 

hosted by Francisco 

Cruz 

10 

13 14 15 

 

 

 

16 17  

Kid’s Cup Door   

decorating contest 

deadline 

Happy St-Patrick’s day! 

 

20 21 22 

 

 

 

23 24 

Kindergarten go to 

Musee des arts     

contemporains 

27 

Pedagogical Day 

Boys SSIAA: hockey 

28 

SSIAA: girl’s hock-

ey 

29 

Geordie Productions 

11:30 juniors 

1:40 seniors 

 

30 31 

KID’S CUP  

@ Eric Sharp Are-

na 

MARCH/ MARS   2017 

AT LUNCH:            

PLAY REHEARSAL 

AFTER SCHOOL:  
PLAY REHEARSAL 

UNTIL 4:45 

AT LUNCH: PLAY 

REHEARSAL 

AT LUNCH:  

CHOIR PRACTICE 

 AT LUNCH:        

PLAY REHEARSAL 

Le thème du mois:  Je m’organise ! 

 

 Les suivis dentaire auront lieu la semaine du 3 avril 2017 

 


